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To find out if bariatric surgery is right
for you, please register for one of our
FREE in-person informational seminars
at www.midmichigan.org/bariatric
seminars or watch our online
seminar video series at
www.midmichigan.org/
bariatriconlineseminar.

The Kalafut family was experiencing weight-related heath issues. Steve and Peggy and
daughters Katy and Jenny were dealing with hypertension, diabetes and sleep apnea due
to excess weight. Over the course of two years, all four worked with General and Bariatric
Surgeon Jeffrey Smith, M.D. Each chose to have a sleeve gastrectomy procedure. Together
the family has lost more than 420 pounds since their surgeries and gained better health,
energy and self-confidence.

Family LosesWeight and Gains Better Health and More Energy
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Farwell High School science
teacher Andrew Frisch gives
his take on global climate
change. PAGE A4
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Patch in Mt. Pleasant.
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the pages to advertise your
offerings and find what you
want. Call 888-461-5019.
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The Wolverines looked to
pick up a key non-conference
victory Saturday when they
hosted the Cougars. PAGE B1
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ByNate Schneider
nschneider@michigannews
papers.com @natejschneider
on Twitter

EASTLANSING>> The
non-conference sched-
ule has done no favors for
first-year Central Mich-
igan head coach John
Bonamego.

The Chippewas opened
with a strong Oklahoma
State team that was heav-
ily favored, while after a
one-week reprieve against
a Monmouth squad play-
ing its first-ever contest
against an FBS opponent
the brutal stretch contin-
ued.

But it was clear that
Central Michigan drew
some confidence and
flipped the opinions of
some doubters after that
week one showing versus
the Cowboys, leading in
the second half before fall-
ing by a more than rea-

sonable 24-13 margin.
After trouncing Mon-

mouth as expected, the
Chippewas competed val-
iantly at Syracuse and lost
30-27 in overtime with
only a few mistakes here
and there costing them a
chance at victory.

With the next chal-
lenge, a No. 2-ranked
Michigan State team on
the road that is capable
of playing for a national
championship, it would
likely be the end of CMU
playing up to par with the
big boys … right?

Not exactly.
While Central Michigan

had trouble getting out
of its own way early and

fell into a 17-0 trap that
looked to be too daunting
of a task to pull out of, a
late touchdown in the first
half made things interest-
ing once again.

Another field goal in
the third quarter brought
the Chippewas within
a touchdown and once
again, like clockwork, they
were right on the cusp of
carving out a monumen-
tal upset.

That is where it all un-
raveled as untimely pen-
alties and a second-half
turnover were too much
for the upset-minded
CMU squad to handle in
what ended as a 30-10 de-
feat.

It is the one area that
Bonamego was upset
with following the game,
in stark contrast to ba-
sically everywhere else
which seemingly pleased
him in what was a win-
nable game until midway
through the fourth quar-
ter against one of the na-
tion’s best teams.

“You can’t have negative
plays. You can’t have pen-
alties,” Bonamego said.
“Those are drive-killers,
momentum killers. Partic-
ularly when you are play-
ing against someone as
good as Michigan State.”

“We we’re all really ex-
cited to play this foot-
ball game. Every week,
you’re looking to get bet-
ter. You’re looking to im-
prove. Certainly, when
you are playing the best
and feel like you’re hang-
ing in there with the big
boys there’s a lot of confi-

COLUMN

CHIPPEWAS HANG
WITH NO. 2 MSU

SKIP TRAYNOR — FOR THE MORNING SUN

Central Michigan running back Devon Spalding gains yards on the ground Saturday versus No. 2Michigan State at
Spartan Stadium. The Chippewas lost 30-10.

“Wewe’re all really excited to play
this football game. Everyweek,
you’re looking to get better.”
— John Bonamego, Central Michigan head coach

By Eric Stafford
estafford@michigannewspapers.com
@StaffEffect on Twitter

The fight against cancer is one that has ties to
almost everyone in some way or another.

For the last 17 years, Community Cancer Ser-
vices of Isabella County has held its “Into the light”
awareness walk to support all those whose lives
have been affected by cancer.

“It’s a memorial and celebration of community
members dealing with cancer,” said organization
Vice President Megan Bair.

On Friday evening, cancer survivors, their family,
and friends all gathered at Island Park in Mt. Pleas-
ant to enjoy food, share stories, sing, and walk the

MT. PLEASANT

Cancer awareness
walk offers hope
and support for all

By Susan Field
sfield@michigannewspapers.com
@sfield_msun on Twitter

Swim areas in Lake Isabella do not have high
levels of E. coli, but village officials are working
to find the source of the bacteria that is found in
many water sources in mid-Michigan.

Village officials have been working for two years
with the Central Michigan District Health Depart-
ment to monitor E. coli in the man-made lake that
was a section of the Chippewa River before a dam
was built.

While E. coli, which is present in the Chippewa
River in Isabella County and the Pine River in Gra-

MID-MICHIGAN

Groups
work to
rid river
pollution
Lake Isabella to test E. coli DNA
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PHOTOS BY ERIC STAFFORD — THE MORNING SUN

Cancer survivors, their family, and friends gather and sing “This little light of mine” at
the 17th annual “Into the Light” event held at Island Park in Mt. Pleasant on Friday.

ForTheMorningSun

The City of Mt. Pleas-
ant Parks Department will
begin preparing River-
side Cemetery for winter
cleanup.

Individual lot owners are
asked to remove all flow-
ers, materials, garden hoses
and other decorations from

the cemetery by October 15
or they will be discarded.
Riverside Cemetery is open
from dawn to dusk every
day to accommodate those
needing to remove decora-
tions.

For further information
or questions, contact the
parks and recreation office
at 779-5331.

MT. PLEASANT

Riverside Cemetery
cleanup begins Oct. 1

A Tribute to Life.

Remembering
Mi.us

Remembering
Mi.us
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tiot County, is often linked
to agricultural runoff, Vil-
lage Manager Tim Wolff
said officials don’t know
the source of the bacteria
in the lake.

Working with Saginaw
Valley State University, vil-
lage officials hope to nar-
row down where the pol-
lutant is coming from by
testing DNA from E. coli
that will be collected later
this fall, to try to deter-
mine if the contamination
is human or animal in na-
ture, Wolff said.

Last year, working with
the CMDHD, village of-
ficials were able to do
weekly testing at beaches
over a 12 week time span,
and there were no issues at
any of them, Wolff said.

This year, during a 10-
week period, readings in-
dicated the E. coli level
was above the safe stan-
dard where the river en-
ters the village at Rolland
Road, for seven of those
weeks, according to Wolff.

“Once the river en-
ters the community and
reaches the lake there is
sufficient water to dilute
the E. coli readings down
to very low levels,” Wolff
said. “For both 2014 and
2015 all of our beaches safe
every week of the summer.

“In the 11 summers I
have worked for the vil-
lage, I cannot recall there
ever being a problem with
any of our beaches.”

A Saginaw Chippewa In-
dian Tribe environmental
team tests Chippewa River
water in several places for
E. coli weekly, and read-
ings at the School Road
bridge crossing are typ-
ically the lowest down-
stream from Lake Isabella,

Wolff said.
In Gratiot County, the

Healthy Pine River helps
find ways to restore the
health of the river, sup-
porting the Gratiot Con-
servation District as it en-
courages farmers to plant
buffer strips along water-
ways, group member Jane
Keon said.

Keon also said the group
supports the Mid-Mich-
igan District Health De-
partment in its decision to
post caution signs near ar-
eas of the river people use
for boating and fishing.

There are 23 Concen-
trated Animal Feeding Op-
erations in Gratiot County,
but Keon said Healthy Pine
River is not anti-CAFO.

The group also supports
Friends of the Pine River,
which promotes recreation
in the water.

However, Keon said,
the bigger picture is that
the group wants the same
long-term result as Friends
of the Pine River, for the
waterway to be used as a
river is meant to be used
by the people and wildlife
near it.

“That means the excess
vegetation and excess sed-
imentation have to be re-
moved, with preventative
measures taken so that
erosion and over-nutrifi-
cation in the Pine River
and its tributaries does
not recur,” she said. “We
have learned that we must
work with out state legis-
lature, too.

“Many of the farming
regulations are not pro-
tective of the natural en-
vironment. That means
even when farmers follow
to a T the state laws, they
still may be contributing to
the degradation of our riv-
ers and streams.”

As Wolff said, E. coli
tends to become more of
an issue downstream of

Lake Isabella, according to
testing done by the Tribe.

Results of the latest test-
ing, Sept. 15, show a daily
geometric mean of 17 at the
School Road bridge, and a
30-day geometric mean of
19.

At Meridian Park, the
numbers increase to 53
and 120, respectively.

On the north branch of
the Chippewa River near
Meridian Road, the num-
bers jumped to 833 and
944, according to Tribal
testing.

At Chipp-A-Waters Park,
the numbers were 208 and
210, and at the Chippewa
Road bridge crossing were
293 and 204.

State of Michigan water
quality standards for daily
geometric mean for safe
levels is 300, while the 30-
day geometric mean is 130.

In most places across
the country, the promise of
clean, cheap, readily avail-
able water has been taken
for granted, but that has
begun to change. Farm
runoff has polluted munic-
ipal water sources, drought
has taken its toll on reser-
voirs and wells, and the ag-
ing underground networks
of pipes that carry water to
homes and businesses rup-
ture all too frequently. Just
as with crumbling bridges
or congested highways,
the solutions don’t come
cheap.

The U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency proj-

ects it will cost $384 bil-
lion over 20 years just to
maintain the nation’s ex-
isting drinking water in-
frastructure. Replacing
pipes, treatment plants
and other infrastruc-
ture as well as expanding
drinking water systems to
handle population growth
could cost as much as $1
trillion. Without that in-
vestment, industry groups
warn of a future with more
infrastructure failures that
will disrupt service, trans-
portation and commerce.

Despite the need, the
largest federal aid program
for improving the nation’s
drinking water system has
more than $1 billion sitting
unspent in government ac-
counts, according to a re-
view of data by the Associ-
ated Press shows. That is
largely the result of project
delays, poor management
by some states and struc-
tural problems.

Adding to the concerns
over a lack of investment,
many parts of the country
simply don’t have enough
water. Between the West
and pockets of the South-
east, 71 million people are
now affected by drought,
according to federal cal-
culations. And in a recent
survey by the U.S. Govern-
ment Accountability Of-
fice, 40 of 50 state water
managers said they antic-
ipate supply shortages in
at least part of their states
over the next decade.

Water
FROMPAGE 1

“Many of the farming regulations
are not protective of the natural
environment. That means even
when farmers follow to a T the
state laws, they still may be
contributing to the degradation of
our rivers and streams.”
Jane Keon, Healthy Pine River member

dence that comes along
with that. We’ve got some
work to do. We’re mak-
ing too many mistakes
right now and we’ve got
to clean those up.”

Nine penalties for 70
yards helped kill several
drives, while a fourth-
quarter lost fumble by se-
nior wide receiver Jesse
Kroll essentially sealed
it with CMU down two
touchdowns at that junc-
ture.

Looking back to the
preseason, Central Mich-
igan looked to be in firm
rebuilding mode under
a first-year head coach.
The Chippewas were
tabbed for fifth place in
the Mid-American Con-
ference preseason poll,
while the non-conference
schedule was so daunting
that even the quickest of
glances gave CMU an au-
tomatic 1-3 record.

Sure, that 1-3 record
came to fruition but is
this the way anyone envi-
sioned it happening?

The Chippewas have
been competitive in three
games versus Power Five
Conference schools, one
of which is among the
best teams in the na-
tion. Oklahoma State and
Syracuse also appear to
clearly be on the rise,
leaving no other choice
than to realize CMU is
far better than any of us
gave it credit for at the
outset of the 2015 season.

Bonamego has proven
himself as a potential
rising star in the col-
lege coaching business,
but even if he has a great
deal of success at Central
Michigan, he is no dan-
ger to be plucked away by
a Power Five Conference
school unlike other top
MAC coaches.

He is a Chippewas lifer,

a graduate and former
player, who bleeds ma-
roon and gold.

If CMU continues
to play the way it has
through the first four
weeks, the wins will fol-
low in a hurry.

If Central Michigan is
going to be a contender
for the MAC West Di-
vision title or even the
MAC Championship, it
has to go through the
ringer which begins with
Northern Illinois and ri-
val Western Michigan
while continuing down
the road with Toledo.

The Huskies will surely
be out for blood and a
little revenge in an at-
tempt to ruin the Chip-
pewas’ homecoming, just
as CMU did last year in
DeKalb when it shocked
NIU to the tune of 34-17.

A MAC-opening loss
would not be the end of
the world in the division
race as every team in the
MAC West might suffer a
loss along the way, but it
would make the race an
uphill battle the remain-
ing seven games.

Cooper Rush, who was
outstanding once again
Saturday for the Chippe-
was in the face of a stout
Spartans defense, be-
lieves Central Michigan
has proven through the
non-conference slate that
it is a true contender for
the MAC West title.

“That’s our goal and
what we’re setting out
to do,” said Rush, who
threw for 285 yards and
a touchdown. “We’ve got
a good football team, but
we need to stop hurt-
ing ourselves. The MAC
West is very tough. We
can beat anybody on any
given Saturday. We’re
ready for the challenge
and excited about it.”

Yet another stiff chal-
lenge on Central Mich-
igan’s schedule? At this
point, the Chippewas
wouldn’t want it any
other way.

CMU
FROMPAGE 1

“We’ve got a good football team,
butwe need to stop hurting
ourselves. TheMACWest is very
tough.We can beat anybody on
any given Saturday.We’re ready
for the challenge and excited
about it.”
Cooper Rush, CMU football player

luminary-lined pathway.
Bags lit by LED lights

and adorned with de-
signs in memory of those
who have passed created
a path for survivors and
supporters to follow as
daylight turned to night.

“I can’t even describe it
other than it’s so peace-
ful and it gives everyone
strength,” Bair said.

As the new vice presi-
dent, Bair hopes to create
more awareness of the or-
ganization and get it more
involved in the commu-
nity.

Zora Walsh, cancer
survivor and Community
Cancer Services board
member, has been a part
of “Into the light” since its
inception and said she be-
lieves its the best event of
its kind in the area.

If you want to get your
money’s worth, this is
the event because it is all
used locally and eveyone
involved are volunteers,
she said.

“We have so many peo-
ple who come and cele-
brate cancer survivors,”
said Walsh. “My biggest
wish is that people will
take the time to come
down and see what we’re
all about.”

Last year, the event
managed to raise almost
$40,000 and all of it went
to local residents dealing
with cancer.

Suzanne Courser, also
a Community Cancer Ser-

vices board member and
cancer survivor, said ev-
eryone involved have be-
come a family of support-
ers brought together by
cancer.

Last Tuesday, Courser’s
friend Mary Blubaugh
passed away from her on-
going battle with cancer.

Blubaugh had been a
regular at the “Into the
light” event and worked
out as part of a group that
included Courser called
the ‘silver sneaker ladies.’

After her passing, the
ladies all signed two lu-
minary bags in Blubaugh’s
memory that twinkled
brightly on Friday night as
people prepared to walk
the path.

Before they began, as
is custom, survivors held

hands and formed a circle
under the pavilion and ev-
eryone in attendance sang
the song “This little light
of mine.”

“I love this event be-
cause it’s an opportu-
nity for people to feel like
they’re not the only one to
deal with (cancer),” Bair
said. “We’re all here to
support each other.”

A sense of support and
hope were both palpable
in the air that evening.

Courser called “Into
the light” a beautiful way
to keep people’s mem-
ories alive in a positive
light and said her friend
wouldn’t want it any other
way.

“I think Mary felt the
warmth we all feel when
we walk the path.”

Walk
FROMPAGE 1

Cancer survivors, their family, and friends walk the lighted
path at the 17th annual “Into the Light” event held at
Island Park in Mt. Pleasant on Friday, Sept. 25, 2015.

Gray’s
Furniture, Appliance & TV
222 E. Broadway • Mt. Pleasant • 989-772-1415

Mon., Tues., Wed. 9am-6pm • Thurs. 9am-8pm
Fri. 9am-6pm • Saturday 9am-4:30pm

Making your
house a home.

See Us Today!
We’re YOUR Mid-Michigan
Lift Recliner Headquarters

CUSTOM DESIGNS
Etchings by our in-house artist

Buy Direct & Save Up To 50%

Also Available
Caskets, Cremation Vaults and Urns.

Brewer Bouchey Monument Co.
Family Owned Since 1895

211 N. Mill St. • Downtown St. Louis
989-681-3300 • Toll Free 888-362-2920

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. By Appt.
www.brewer-bouchey.com
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